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SMALL PACKAGES HAVE MUCH THAT'S BEST-R- EAD BULLETIN WANTS

From 8an Francisco! A faker successfully advertisemayChlyo Mam, Mexican May .10

For San Franclscol Evening Bulletin (or one day. but not the merchant who

Hlcrrn Mu 31 expect to occupy hit ttoro next year.

From Vancouver Advertisements are not read and
their statement! are kept In

Mamma June S3
For Vancouver! mind until the purchased goode justify

Makurn .Juno 20 3:30 EDITION Medium For The Up-To-D- ate Thinking Merchant
their description.
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CITY UNITES IN MEMORY OF NATION'S DEAD

AMERICANS
Work of Living

Tribute To Dead

Charles A. Cottrill, Speaker of
Day, Tells What His Race

Has Done Sineo War
Honolulu paid trlhuto to tho ileml

IimIhj. i Tlio veterans of two wars
united In honoring thoso ulio lime
I'orim tho urnis o( tlio Unlt-- il States In
onlllct Mini who linvo passed to tliclr

l,i 1. 1 resting place. In addition to tho
memorial services held at Nuuiinu cem-el-

hy tliii members ot Ueorgo W.
Dp Long l'ot, Druml Army of. tlio Re-

public, all of tin) cemeteries of tin- - city
wcro thronged throughout tho tl.iy hy
people iii imlil tribute to tho ilepurt-ii- l

hy placing blossoms on tho graves.
Tlio parade fonnpil In Miller street,

marching through tlio Capitol grounds
ami along King ttrcct to Nuuiinu and
up Nuunuii to tho ceinotcjy, where the
exercises wcro hrld. The p.irudo was
heeded hy tlio National Gn.it l of Ha-
waii, who woro followed hy tlio Rod-inr- n

niul the veteran of tho Spanish-Aimrlcn- n

War. Tho Kameliaiuclia ca-

dets camp npxt In tho linn of march
and Wen- - followed hy tho members ot
r.porgo V Do Long Post No. 45, In
conveyances.

Although tho liPut was oppressive to
those who pailiolpnled In tho march lo
the cemetery, tlicro was only ono who
was overcome. D.ivld Nuone, 'iisslst-an- t

bandmaster, fainted shortly after
lin cnlerpil tho Ntitmnu cemetery, and
was hurried hack to town for treat-
ment It was thought for tv time that
Ills cnudltlou was serious.

Nituunii cemetery waK thronged with
several thousand peoplo during tlio ser-
vices, which wero slmplo und effec-
tive, flrnupril around tlw plot of the

FIRE STAMPEBES PARADE CROWD

Blaze in Rear of Fort Street
Building Gathers Spectat-

ors In a Hurry.

A Ktid.len alarm of II ro broke up n

lug parade crowd on Fort stieot at
Hi; 15 o'clock tlilg morning, ami for n
low minutes n mass of eager specta:
tins In tlio lenr of tlio block between
Hold niul King slrccta Haw n danger-
ous blaze.

Workmen employed In uploading
Hipild tar oor a concrolo subway
(lack of tlio Whitney & Mursli stinq
hail been cooking tlio tur In a huge
pot over u small flame. Homo of tho
tar evidently boiled over tho side of
the pot and fell Into tlm llamo, and In
a moment u big bliuo leaped, up and
a rloud of smoke rolled nhovo the
buildings.

Homebody ran to an alarm box at
llulol ami Tort HticulH ami tut noil In
a lire alarm. That and tho smnko
rising In tlio air gave tlio lip to tho
riiiml that thero was a H ro, n ml In u

tccoiul (ho people watching for tlio
Herniation Day parade look to their
heels ami inn lo soti llni (Iro,

Hy tho tliuo llio crowd iirrlvod on
Hip M'onc, the woikineu weio playing
a luisti on thn muss of limning Im.
This served only to siout tlio bliuo
111 nil illii'cllons. Then a rnnlei-liimil-o- il

uoiltinaii nut it sliiniil ainl lliinw
Kami mi tlm lire niul It wan out In
llvn minutes.

Alioul llfli'i'ii fciH riniii thn ilniuiiH
Inn iiiiioI of oil went rliiiiiiiu, mnl
It lillKII Mllt of lllll tllllllht lot U Mind
Willi Inline llllmr lllllklllK llll lilWll

iiini'ii fuc im, in Hi'ui ir it win
11 llHHM,

Tliu lire iliwillii"ni iwhoiiii In llio
MpJIIII limuill)' lllll livf'llt' l MlglllO

local Grand Army post wero tho veter-
ans, their families and friends and
many representatives of olllclal life
(lovcrnor Frcur was present und occu-
pied u beat near that of Clias. A. Cot-tril- l,

tlio orator of the day. Tho ser-
vice opened with u illrgo hy tho Ila-w- n

I l.i n band, which was followed hy
tlio reading of tho Post ritual by K I
Iji I'lcrro, the poit commandpr. I'. W
Itlder, chaplain of Do Long Post, of-

fered n prayer for tho mnlntcnanco of
tho Union and a preservation of thd
principles of government for which the
members of the Union nrniy fought In
tho Civil War. Tho praier by Chap
lain llldcr was' lollowcd liy another
leading ny the pout rommnnder, and
lYesMrnt Lincoln's Octtysburg address
Was tlltnHrn by Harvey Sitlltli..

Tlio riillc.ill of tho members of (leorgo
W. Do Long Post who linvo passed
nw.iy was rend by Fred Turrill, tho
regiments and companies In which
they served being given.

tlreat ipuutltles of Mowers wero
ready for tho veterans when they dec-

orated the graves, und all of tliem par-

ticipated.
The saluto of tho deud und taps wet a

given by a' cotnp.iny of tho National
(luard and wero followed by tho ss

of Mr Cottrill, who was Intro-

duced by Post Commander La Pierre.
In Introducing Cottrill tho post com-

mander stated that tlio members of tho
post considered themselves fortunato

(Continued on Pago 2)

und hoso cart arrhcil from the cen
tral station tho danger was over. Find
Hnrilson, It Is stated, Is tho contracr
tor for whom tho men wcro working
wllh tlio boiling tar. Tho loss Is

WORDS
words soften tho soul. AngryS31T are fuel to tho llunie.of

wrath, and inuku It bluzo more freely
Kind words make other peoplo good
natured Cold words treeo people, and
hot words scorch tlicin. Hitter words
muko them bitter, and wruthful words
make them wrathful,

Tlicro Is such u trcmciiiliiiis rush of
wolds In our days that It Is especially
deslrublu for each one of us to seu thut
kind words lu
all tho others.

Thero are mi 111 words, und Idle
words, and hasty words, and spiteful
words, and hilly words, unit empty
words, and profane words, ami warlike
words.

Do not fm get llio kind words. They
produce their own Imago on men's
souls, niul a beautiful mlniuo It Is.
They smiuilh, niul quiet, and commit
llni hearer. They cn sliainn men out
of their sour, morose unci unkind fcl- -

Inn
If sou have, not yet lieuuu lo into

kind uoriU us they mmht In bo unfit
It's beniiiMt ) ,ii liitvn not woin it
Llikiilm Tollori'il-ln-Miiiaiii- Hull.

HAMI'I.IJH IHHI'LAVIII) IIV

Frnnols Lovy-Oiilfitll- Co,
'llir lliilMllKlMilll's hlnri',
Nil In.' lliilMliiir, I'nil M,,
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War For Freedom Still Goes On
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The photograph above shows a scene Just after the desperate' battle of Juarez, when the Mexican revolu.
tlonUts, fighting for the freedom of their country, defeated the Federal troops and won the battle that has ted
to peace. The courage and bravery shown In that battle by the rebels, say dispatches from the seat of war, has
never been surpassed. The battle was crowned with victory the men fighting for Freedom. Memorial Day,
May 30, finds Mexico nearer political and moral freedom than ever before In her history.

ARMY MAN GETS

PAN FRANCISCO. May 23 First
Lieutenant Harry L. Morse of tlio ar-

tillery corps, charged with Iniuhordln.i-tlo- u

by Colonel Taylor whllo en rouln
on n trunsport from Manila to this
port, appealed for trial before n gen-

eral court-marti- jeslerday at tliol'ro-sldl-

It was alleged that Morse cur-

ried a basket of fruit ubourd tho trans
port at Honolulu In direct violation of
the quarantine laws during tho recent
eholern scorn and lefused lo throw It
oerboard when ordered to do so.

Tlio finding of the court can not bo
inado public until after tlio President
has reviewed tho caso.

Captain J Q. Johnson, acting for
llio defense, brought Out fuct that
Morso did not know ho was doing
wrong In taking tho ,fruit aboard und
that when ho win so ndvlscd ho of-

fered to throw It Into thn isea

WEATHER TODAY

Tomiicrntuics: o u. m, 73, 8 u in
7K; 10 n. in., 71; noon, 711, inoinlii
minimum, 71

lluronietcr: 8 n in., 29 09, Hhsoliilu
humidity, I ii. in, ii.763 grains ptr
cubic foot; lelnllvi) humidity, 8 a hi,
id per cent; ilcw point, 8 a. til., t,

Wlinl: fi II, in,, velocity 2, illlnelloii
Ni:; S ii. in,, velocity , direction NIC

10 ii pi., Miloelly 12, dlleellon. fir!
noon. U'lnrllv 5. dlleellon Ni;.

announced
a ill, if nun,

Tumi v. Iiiii nmwmiciit dining
hums ended at insiii, 120 miles
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"TAKE THE LID OFF" IS

ORDER AT SAN FRANCISCO;

"OLD DAYS" TO COME BACK

Bjii Francisco Is In the throes ot a
political mid moral upliWaul. accord-
ing to tho latest news from tlio Coast.

Maor P. II. McCarthy Is taking steps
to remove the "lid' from the town It
It ever hud oneand tlicro promises to
bu a return tit tho old days; when
cafes, danco-hall- s and dives were run-
ning full JitiiHt and San Francisco was
Joously culled tho "Purls of America."

Tho Call of May 2i prints tho follow
ing!

'Chief of Pollen-Joh- Beymour Is to
bo removed

D,

w today,

h44

speak of the
on

June 3.

enemies

0

,.i .t
.V

"The lid Is to be llftnd a lilt Mayor
McCarthy's promises
run a liberal town aro to bo redpemed.
Tho mayor's word Is out and It Is dear
er to him than life Wo are to return
to thoso halcyon days of contentment
mid nights of Joy that wcro
the order before John o
siimed to .things with u high ami
u ii warranted hand

"Tlio daneo Is not nn Institution to
bo u policeman who knows
no more of the art of than
does thn of the of

'Ills too literal enforcement of his llio czar's kitchen.
own rules tho regulation of the po- - "Tho French spy system Is to bo
lice department bus. cmburrusscfl Mayor driven nut of tho Hun police
McCarthy nnd his administration. department

"Muyor McCarthy will not permit tho! "Tho days of the femaloidetectlvo aa
pollen depurtinPiit bo used for his nn adjunct ot thn Incumbent ndminls- -

nv.li political advantage, and most om- - tnitlon nro numbered"
phatlcally ho will not permit It to bo Hlnee then Chief 8mour has been
used to tho of his political. removed

TAFT TO SPEAK

(AshouIiiIiiI l'r CiiMe.)
30....if,.,. WASHINGTON, C, May

ltulunll dining ,v,d,nl T.tt, H

LIVES

ik'ti1

will In favor Canadian
reciprocity agreement In Chicago

ROOSEVELT SPEAKER AT
LINCOLN UNVEILING

to

unconllneU
Keymour

run

regulated by
Terpsichore

mayor management

for
Francisco

to

advantage

ChlPf Otlleer J, II Trusk will ho on

the bridge ami assume command of thn

Oceanic steamship Sierra, hen that
vessel custs off lilies mid departs for
Hull I'riiiuiKrii at 1ft o'clock tomorrow
morning It will bo the first time In

a long while that llio genial and cheery
features of Captiilu II. (1, llomllctto
will not be stcii beaming over thn rail
of the uppir Mtructur of tlio Honolul-

u-Hun Ffillli'lseo ferryboat.
Captain tlnudUtto was taken sud

denly ill on llni trip iluwii fioin Hun
I'riinelKcii Upon urrltul hern ho rail
id In a phynlvliiii and yonti'rdiiy sub
mined in mi operation Tliouuli stll
iiiimimiiK HiuMHl his ship mnl InlHnl
lull in i i'l inn in tlm Cimst in thai vm
mi ilu ihiuuhU sklppir will nnl lukn

i Atfjuuilmnl iiiims fihlnt Inn mlli.i ikjrl In llni lu. vluutlnii of tlm
! i.unvn.l ii ...... mn h I V:.T:" . ' .T ' -- . . "' - '"" ". ...

l.YMIwii, ii. .... mr iv.-n- ve, rmWrMIH. N. 4; My s.ljOI9nil ,Hhir on the lioiH-Mu- ril VHiMUO
lirtons lediv irlhfil In illittliuui Hojuy.li lad) liillvsrid the irlnl'l . t t i

lUttl firs, fsillna to tsi wliiu the adilrtil si the unvelllnu si the Lincoln I Pu. itm Ih illluuMkut urn (.
Iruttpn y,i iiunifj, numsriil nin, i,m iu uum,
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MADERO
Rebel Leaders

Banquet Guests
(Associated rrcsn CaIiIc.)

EL PASO, Tex., May 30. General Francisco Madero, the rebel leader,
and his staff will be the guests of honor tonight at a citizens' dinner, at which
the American officifa who 'are stationed with the troops here will also be prei-en- t.

General Madero ts to leave soon for Mexico City to take part in
the reconstruction of the government.

REBEL MOB SACKS AND KILLS

(Ansocldtrd Prrsa Cable.)
PUEBLA, Mex, May 30, In spite of the practical ending of the negoti-

ations for peace and the declarations by General Madero and his leaders that
no more rebel attacks would bo made, a rebel mob has captured and sacked
the town of Cholula, which is not far from Mexico City. Forty are reported
killed. ,

REYES DENIES HE HAS BKN CALLED TO MEXICO.

(Associated Press CaTilp.)
HAVANA, Cuba, May .30. Former Governor Bernardo Reyes today de

nied the report that ho had been summoned to Mexico, City to participate In
the negotiations there."

READyTo LEA)E COUNTRY,

VERA CRUZ. Mex, May 30 Porfirlo Dim, on the eve ef
his departure for Spain, today received the foreign consuls and talked to them
t aomo length. The health of the former president seemed much Improved

and he la apparently recovering from the severe mental and physical distress
tnat characterized his last few daya before he resigned.

LANAI COMPANY PLANS EARLY

OPENING OF 10,000 ACRES

OF LAND TO HOMESTEADERS

Within a .short time, the
company, which Is developing Initial
Island, expects to begin tho opening
of 10100 iicreB of lands to settlement
hy homesteaders. John T. McCiosson,
who lion gono to Washington, I), C,
to look after IiIh Kan ditch hill, has
practically completed the plans for
tha lioincstcadlng system that ho be-

lieves will comn to ho tho chlof feat-
ure In tho development of tho Isluml.

At present tho energies of tho com-
pany nro largely dovoted to develop-
ing the ranching system, ami In per-
fecting plans for tlio water-syste-

Unit Is necessary, hut Mr. McCrosson
gave It out not long before ho loft
thut he would soon jufnouneo the de-

tailed plans for the big homestead
project,

Tho Lanal company estimates that
thoro aro about 40,()00 "hcrcs of good
agricultural land on Lanal Tlio
homcsteadlng system Is. Intended In
cover about one-four- of this and

HELP DRY-DOC- K

A special niiproprltitlon will hoi
nuked Congress during llio present
sebslou tn complete tho work on the
first section of the I'eatl Harbor dry-dor- k,

according tn roisirts In local
military clriies

Conliiintor Hinllli, who him thu Job
on Hie firm sort Ion of tlm Important
wink, liuu none tu tlm iiiiiliiliiml, fol-

lowing Hut iIImkivmd thin Hi" lioimiii
of Hie iiyloek umuiVHllon Is mi Hill
Hint It will iml sluihl ihn piikuiiio
iiiiuldi' mnl leaks otiMr Unix pump-liiK-m-

nuns WIibii Hiv winiruwin
H, II WIIH Ml Ul (lull l llrthL MMllu lu

UlL UWll UI Ht MlwJ'uiflltlufUHi!

tlio other three-fotirtli- will probably
bo held by tho company McCrosson
believes that tho homcsteadlng fjr-tc- m

will bo the greatest factor In tho
development of I a mi I, because It will
get n lot of land under enrly cultiva-
tion niul will settle the Island with a
large number of Ho
Is anxious tn hasten tho actual open-
ing of tho project, and n full an-

nouncement Is expected when he re-

turns from Washington, I). C
McCrosson's first preference is for

American citUcns, und ha hopes , lo
linvo tho Island built up by people,
who oxpect to make their homes per-
manently thero They will bo able to
scquro water ut it very low rale, and
tho Initial company Is planning a
good Inter-lsla- servlco for trans-
portation or freight and passengers
when the trnfllc becomes Important.
'

Tho land for homesteads will he
practically free, under McCrosson's
plans, and clear tltlo to It will bo
given by tho company

tho work, nnd now tho story Is out
that ho has gono to Washington, and
Hint Congress will bu asked for iiinic
nifinoy.

MARM0N CAR WINS
500-MIL- E CONTEST

tSpeclnl II u I la tin Curdr I

INDIANAPOLIS, tnd., May 30.- -In

the big auto races today, Harroun,
driving a Marmon ear, won the WW.

mile contest in 6 hours 41 minutes
8 seconds. Mulford, In a Loiler, was
second, and Oruce-Drow- in a Hat,
third.

Thu period of tlm blending of ilm
riuinu mnl Nniimiii eli'inenls I tint form
llni llngllsll rare ami Iiiiiriiiikv

fioin Itiiiil in 1 1 Do,

HspfisMMilHlly BuUsr iMihsim b.i in
lb lMM MWurflltltHl lu iMVeellnalN
llM tWMslufMlWfi Mlftka irf H Vorh

grHi k liwdu llHtfi) fur --DNlfimlHil Hu4 tftosWbtTM,
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